Abnormal formation of the prothrombinase complex: factor V deficiency and related disorders.
A membrane-bound, Ca2-dependent complex of the cofactor factor Va and the enzyme factor Xa comprises the prothrombinase coagulation complex, which catalyzes the proteolytic conversion of prothrombin to thrombin. In normal hemostasis, the platelet is presumed to supply the surface membrane and thus constitutes the site at which an enzymatically functional complex assembles and thrombin generation occurs. Factor Va, the two subunit protein produced by thrombin activation of factor V, is an essential, nonenzymatic cofactor of the prothrombinase complex. Factor Va performs its cofactor role in part by binding to the platelet membrane and functioning as the membrane receptor for factor Xa in a 1:1 stoichiometric complex of high affinity (Kd = 10(-10) M). Factor Va also appears to participate in the binding of prothrombin to the enzymatic complex. Because deletion of factor Va from the prothrombinase complex decreases the rate of thrombin generation by four orders of magnitude, the essential role it plays is easily understood. Therefore, in the evaluation of factor Va function in the prothrombinase complex, the ability of factor Va to support various binding interactions with the platelet, factor Xa, and prothrombin must be considered. Factor Va can be made available from two potential blood compartments: the plasma and platelets. Approximately 80 per cent of the total blood factor V circulates in plasma whereas the remaining 20 per cent is contained within platelet granules. The relative contribution of plasma versus platelet factor V to factor Va binding interactions in the prothrombinase complex are not clearly defined. However, data from our laboratory and several others suggest that factor V stored and released from platelets is of utmost importance in maintaining normal hemostasis. A discussion of these data relative to congenital and acquired deficiencies of both plasma and platelet factor V is the subject of this report.